Warwick Rural East Newsletter - 28 January 2019
Local News
29/01/19 - Warwick Rural East Community Forum Policing Priority Vote - February 2019

Have your say on the policing priorities for the coming period.
The next Warwick Rural East Community Forum takes place at 7pm on Wednesday 13th February 2019 at Eathorpe &
Wappenbury Village Hall, Main Street, Eathorpe, CV33 9DE.
More details can be found here: https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/warwickruraleastforum
Prior to the forum the online vote is now live and will close on 12th February 2019. There will be a further chance to
contribute at the forum.
Priority options are:
1.

Anti-social behaviour / reassurance patrols in Cubbington to prevent/deal with offences and to
provide reassurance to members of the local community.

2.

Anti-social behaviour / reassurance patrols in Radford Semele to prevent/deal with offences and to
provide reassurance to members of the local community.

3.

Speed checks/monitoring on Coventry Road, Baginton (between Oak Close and Frances Road) to
prevent/deal with speeding motorists. Speed reduction, educate motorists and provide reassurance to the local
community.

4.

Speed checks/monitoring on Sandy Lane, Blackdown to prevent/deal with speeding motorists. Speed
reduction, educate motorists and provide reassurance to the local community. Paying particular attention to
outside North Leamington secondary school during school drop-off/collection times.

5.

Warwick Rural East rural business patrols to provide crime prevention material and reassurance to
members of the local business community.

Please cast your vote via the attached poll on this page.

We hope to see you on the evening.
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56661/Warwick-Rural-East-Community-Forum-Policing-Priority-Vote--February-2019

Community Messages
30/01/19 - Teamwork by Warwickshire Officers Leads to Vehicle Stop and Arrests
Last night a vehicle failed to stop for one of the Warwickshire Police proactive patrols after being spotted by a
Warwickshire Police Dog Section Sgt.
The vehicle is linked to a string of serious/ violent crime and as such needed to be stopped. After a pursuit and a
successful stinger deployment the vehicle was stopped and all 3 occupants were taken into custody.
Good job to all involved.

OPU
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56718/Teamwork-by-Warwickshire-Officers-Leads-to-Vehicle-Stop-and-Arrests

30/01/19 - Stolen Vehicle Recovered
Stolen vehicle stopped by OPU last nigh , stolen from the West Mids area a few days ago.
Vehicle was stopped by means of a tactical box and 3 arrested on suspicion of theft of motor vehicle. The driver also
failed a roadside drugs swipe.
OPUJN/PE
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56716/Stolen-Vehicle-Recovered

29/01/19 - Online Vote - Warwick Rural East Community Forum - Policing Priorities
The Warwick Rural East Community Forum Policing Priorities vote is now live. Visit
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56661 to cast your vote online. Voting closes 12-FEB-2019.
Suggested priorities are:
•Cubbington - ASB / reassurance patrols
•Radford Semele - ASB / reassurance patrols
•Baginton - Speed checks / monitoring on Coventry Road
•Blackdown - Speed checks / monitoring on Sandy Lane
•WRE Businesses - Crime prevention / reassurance
Don't forget to vote!
Regards
Warwick Rural East Safer Neighbourhood Team
Jubilee House Kenilworth CV8 1QG
Dial: 01926 684471
Email: wre.snt@warwickshire.pnn.police.uk
Website: www.warwickshire.police.uk
Twitter: @KenilworthCops
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56664/Online-Vote---Warwick-Rural-East-Community-Forum---PolicingPriorities

28/01/19 - Cubbington - Vehicle Crime - Crime Ref: 23/4066/19
At approximately 16:30hrs Monday 28-JAN-2019 two unknown male offenders entered a white Peugeot Expert van
(registration ending 15NYX) that was parked on a residential drive on Price Road, Cubbington near to the junction with
Offchurch Road. Offenders stole two tool boxes containing power and hand tools.

If you have information relating to the above offence, please call Warwickshire Police on 101 and quote crime
reference 23/4066/19. Alternatively call CRIMESTOPPERS on 0800 555 111.
Regards
Warwick Rural East Safer Neighbourhood Team
https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56625/Cubbington---Vehicle-Crime---Crime-Ref-23406619

28/01/19 - Reminder - Warwickshire Horse Watch Meeting Tonight
A reminder that the next Warwickshire Horse Watch meeting is tonight (28/1/19) courtesy of Warwickshire Police at
Woodcote House, Leek Wootton, CV35 7QA.
7.30pm start, everyone welcome.
To include a presentation from Rydale Camera systems on their equipment they have to support horse owners.

https://www.warwickshire.police.uk/article/56618/Reminder---Warwickshire-Horse-Watch-Meeting-Tonight

Contact Details
Safer Neighbourhoods Office: Kenilworth
Jubilee House
Smalley Place
Kenilworth
CV8 1QG
101 (In an emergency always call 999)

